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ON DECK.
Offrcial

lit'gistt r'rd at the t-)

Journal of the N.Z

.l'}.O.. \\'elliugton, N.2.,

Company of Master Mariners.

for trlrrsnrission through the Poiit *. 1 *"*rrun"r.

\'()1.. l, \(). t. wELLTNGTON, N.2., .\C)\'Li]lrJl.:Ii. llr;ri. QUARTERLY.

Our Second Voyage.
ln lauuclring this, the secorrrl nunrber of .,On Deek,"

\\'r! arir fortified by rht: belief that our flrst venture on the
seas of journalism had lt fairl3. successtul maiden vo).age.
Firiliug a full car.gro of contributions, it necessarily ha<I to
carr.\' soure btrlllsr. and it :rppelrs not to har.e eneottutered
anl strong squalls of criticisru. The loading of this second
\r,l)turr. has preseuted soure difliculties, and if the little
sltilr is not in good tlirn the blarue nrust be \rith those of
f he o$-ners rvho hirte failed tu lrrorluce the goods for this
lrt'esullt 1'ol'age.

Dro;rpinr nrr't:rlrlroi', iI ca:r be sairi that ,.On Deck,. is
the ofEcial journal of the \.2. Compan.v of l\Iaster r\Iar-
iirers and, if it is to li\.e and.qrolv, it needs the tviclest
sul)porl of meurl:ers. One (,f the objects of the Compan),

\l'. At'tllilrald, -\las:'.i S.S. J:rures Ccok.
T. Do'triittg, t'.S.S. ('o.. \\'cllrn3ton.
I'- 1V. IJarron. reiiLi,..t. \\-t.llirr{ion.
J" Brucr:. Ll.S.S. Cr.r., \\'ellilr::,.r,n.
.\. Biar:k, -\1:r:tlr Si.. ',;Jlir.^, \\'t.ilincton.
Ii. l.iurl-;. c,r.r Jl. \-. flur':urtl \l'.
L-. C. I-tor.rltol, -\last'i, .\lltri l'r.tuiite.
I'. Ilallarti. -\lastt r' :it,.r r rli,r,.. \i elliugtorr.
J. $'. I-]urcess. .\lastrr'. r i. S. ltaiiai.
A.,I. Clliitt'trtan. -\lat'itt+: Srrl,t. q.<. rt"A. Co.
il IlrIi. {'liffe, Atrck.laut-I.
I). CorLr-r. -\lastt.t'. l'.S.-;. i.':r-

.\. Chrislr. -1-q-rt. I'Ilt; lrl11 ' 1,1;1 .,,,t, J.'r'ttelton

.1. Colrlanrl . llaster llolrir >::i1,1,irrs (lo.
H. E. Collie.r. JIastr r. I .S.S, L:().

I". J. Dunr'an. Otir".ri., II;ir 1,o.. ilrr:l)'tl-
li. Donald. Surre.r'or or Siril5. f)r"rrrr:dilt.
-\. S. Dalgliesh. -\last,,,r, t'.S.S. (lo.
H. Diltlr:r. Supt. llr I'. ]lltt'irr.. Dqrreriili.
A. 1-. 1)os'ell, llasttr'. S S. j',rrtlr Stir.
.I. E. Dlrlrson I llelit't.rl r. \\'rllirr::torr"

is to rvatch or'el and safeguald the interestn of }Ia$ter
trlarincrs itr all uratt.ers pertaining to their lrruressrul arrd
to gire expression to the reasoned views anrl opiuions of
praetieal ruen on vital [ratters corDected with the sea.
Sonre members of the Coupauy have giveu us their views
and opinions aud we and they will welcome those of other
members. The colunrns of "On Deck" are ofren to all
r.rho haye sourething worth while and itrteresting to tell-
and there rrrust be many such in the nrenrbershili of the
N.Z. Corn!,an,'* of llaster llariners, lVe appeal to all trr
rallf irr supl)ol t of this journal. One ueeds not be a
C'onrad or a ilasclield to tell a rilain tale of the sca or to
eontribute to our columns somethiag of general iuterest
to the pt'oiession.

-o-o_o_

IIOLL OI.' tr11:.\IllEItS

"\. H. Davey, llaster, LI.S.S. Co.
G. I,. Evans, Supt. ller. llarine, Lyttelton.
1'. Edge, U.S.S. Co., Lyttelton.
l-. ;\. Eden, llaster, Anclrol Co.
(i. E. Fo-r, ]Iaster, .\ucliland.
L. I'. G. For, !Y.H.B., TVellingtou.
H. Iraulconet, ]larine Srtn.el-or, Aucklaurl.
Ii. I'raser, Iletired, Duneclin-
\\:. .\. Gra]'. llaster. U.S.S. Co.

Cht'istr:lruleh. ,\. S. tiibsou, Surve],or of Ships, \\'ellingrorr.
J. cilt. Retir.ed, \\rellingion.
S. I;:. .\. Gregor;-, flarine Superintendenr., port Line,

\\'ellinqton.
\\'. \\'. Hr-,nder, IIaster, L'.S.S. Co.
i,i. Hr,rritt, Jlaster, L'.S.S. Co.
S Holrrr, Shiporvnrr, \\'ellington.
lI.'l'. I{olnr, \\'nterside []ureau -\ltr;ager, r\ncklanil .

G. I:,. Hall, Supt. ller. llat'ine, \\'ellington.
lY. FI:rr rnes. \\'ellington.
-.\. FLru.ie, llir.str,l., I',S.S. Co.
H. \\'. Hargraves" Retired. Wellington.
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\T. J. Httl. c/u t:.S.S. Llo.
'l'. ,y*. Hifl, clo t'*i,S. Co. Auekland.
A. J. Holden, c/o H.N.S. Eudeavour.
!.. Htrris, lletired.
l. J. Henry, llaster, ]1.V. Talistuan.
1V. Harturan, Itnriue Supt., S.S. & .\' Co', Wstn.
J. \Y, Hy. Holtttes, trtaster, I'ort lVaili?rto.
li. J. Hiruriltorr. Sltipowner, lllttf[.
A. Inrnen. ltaster, t'.S S. Co.
F L. Jauna)', ]Iaster, U.S.S. Co.

-.\. \Y. Jeukytrs, .\Iirster Stevedore, Artcklaud'
\\'. U. Jessup. ]laster Steledore, \Yellittston'
\T. J. King. t'.S.S. Co.. Duneditt.
\\'. J. lieane. Surttl'or of Ships, \Yellitt3,tott.
li. Kane, llast,er, ti.S.S. Co.

G. Koortles, \Iellington.
-{. llatheson, }Iaster Stevedore, Dunediu.
\\'. Uartiu, JIaster, U.S.S. Co.
li. t-. D'Arc1' llass'cll, Iletirerl, Nelsott.
J. --\. ]Ialonev, Otago Harbour Board.
J. Jlarv.;on, Retired. \Yellingtott.
C. llaedouald, Retired, lVellington.
J. lIaclean, Ilarlrour llaster, Dunediu'
l. G. -\Iacdonald, Otago Harbour Board.
t'. llaekenzie, Otago Ilarbour Iloard.
P. A. Niles, e,/o Eekford and Co-, Wellingtou.
D. R. ]tunro. llaster, Holm and Co

D. l\laedonald, Uaster, U.S'S- Co.

D. ]Ieleish, Ilaster, Lr.S.S. Co., lVelliugtou.
I)onald ]Iacdouald, LI.S.S. Co., Port Chalnters'
\1'. llat'Leod, Deputy llarbournraster, Wellington.
D. llcCrone, llaster Stevedore, Auchlatrd.
E. J. ]IcClellan, Asst. Ilariue Supt., L;.S.S- Co.

Ir. l1'. Ness, llarine SurTeyor. 'Wellington.

C. W. Ostenfeld, -Vaster, U.S.S. Co.

J. E. Page, Otago Harbour boaru-
J'1s. Plul,vtuxn, Harbour llaster, Lyttelton.
-\. H- P(osser, llaster, Lr.S.S. Co.

P. S. Peterson, Harbour f,Iastel', Wellingtou-
D. R" Paterson, flaster, Shell Oil Co.

C. G. Pluaket, lllarine Surveyor, Aueklattd.
I'- Roberts, Otago Harbour ljoard.
A. Rathbone, llaster Stevedore, Tiuraru.
J. Rankiue, llaster, LI.S.S. Co.

-{. Reed, llaster, U.S.S. Co.
R T. Roberts, Welliugtoo.
J. I'. n. Richnrond, Princlpal Narttieal AeRdenr)', lttek-

Iand.
J. Ritchie. ]Iaster, ti.S.S. Co.

H. R'reB3. czo U.S-S. Co.
Ir. Itorvlauds, llaster, Cilrropus. Westl)ort Coal Contl,alr]'.
li. Scollol', Otago Harbour Board.
li. E. Snrith, Itetired, Auckland.
A. I!. Sizer, L'.S.S. Co., Westport.
lV. Seott, ]Iaster SteTedore. L)'ttelrott.
1V. IV. Stuart. liranriner of ]laste r.. and ]l{tes. }[arine

Department.
J. Sp.:nce. netire(I, \Yellingion.
A. Shelton, llaster Stevedore, Port Chalmers.
(1. Sundstrom, Duuedin.
H. H. Sargeant, Harbournraster, Auckland,
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tl. Sutherland, Ilarlrour ljoard, Lytteltott'
C. Slrarlle, IIaster, tl.S.S' Co'

H. Treurn, Ilaster Stevedore, Dunedin'
lV. A. Todd, elo ti.S'S' Co'

H. Tindle, c,/o Shell Oil Co'

fI. L. Uptou, llflster' :V.V' Durhaur'
S. B. Ward, e/o U.S.S. Co.

J. G. Watson, Retired, Wellington'
W. lVhltetord, Nautical Advlser to N'Z' Col't" llarlnc

DePartlueut'
G. \Yilkiusott, East.bourne !'erry Co', lYelling'ton'
lY' R. \liebling, c,/o G'S'S' llatai'
A. Watehlin, Shiporrner, Auekland.

Ttre follorring ne$' nlentbers reeently ioinel the N'Z

Company of ]Iaster ]Iariners through the Auekland Se:-

tion: -L. Anderson. t'.S.S. Co', Auekland.
S. Atkins, r\laster, Aux' Sch. Huia-
S. Angus, U.S.S. Co.' Wellington-
J- Bell. ]Iaster, lllona's Isle, Auckland.
W. A. Besn'iek, Pilot, Auckland, H.B'
D. Burgess, ]Iaster, \V. C. Dalrly, Auckland'
W. D. Cameron, U.S-S. Co, lVellington
R II. Clifre, Aucklaud.
A. Davies, Surveyor of Ships, Aucklaud.
J Forbes, lltaster, Pilot Launeh' Auckland.
G. George, Shipowner, Auekland-
L. Goddard, Ilaster Stevedore, Aucklaud.
H. Hogan, Pilot, Auekland H.B.
,\. Jintuan, .\laster Stevedore, .\uckland,
H. Nasper, Retired Shipowner, Auckland.
G. Kelses. Pilot, Aueliland H.R.
/r. V. Kniglrt, D.S.C., U.S.S. Co., Il'ellington.
L llcDonald, tr.S.S. Co., [r-ellington.
D. lleKeuzie, U.S.S. Co., S'ellington.
II. Pierotti, llariue Super., N.S.S. Co., Auckland.
D. Probert. Ilaster, Te As'bina. Aucklaud.
L. G. Ramsay, U.S.S. Co., Welliugton
W. Rayues, Nortbern S.S. Co.,, Aueklaud.
L Robertson, Surve)-or of Ships, Auekland.
F. Shirley, llaster, Northern S.S. Co., Auekland.
F. Warreu, U.S.S. Co., Auekland.
!tr. Webster, l'Iaster, lLV. Port Tfaikato Auekland
W. Wright, U.S-S. Co., Aueklaud.
Rer'. H. I{. Yiekery, Cbaplain to Seamen, Aucklano,



rre trrlrual runc[lon oI tne welungtoD secuon or lne
N.Z. Company of Master Mariners in Welltngton this year
took the form of a dinner beld at the llotel St. George
ou Saturday, ?th August.

Captain S. Holm presiderl over a gathering of forty-
three, including the guests, among wlom were His Excel-
lency the Governor.General, Lord Galwa}' (our Patrou),
the Hon. W. Lee ll[artin, Miuister of Agriculture, Mr.
L. B. Caurpbell, Secretaly of the Marine Department, and
Captain R. D. Oliver, It.N.

Apologies were received from the Rt. Hon. IIL J.
Sava.ge, Prirue Mintster, and Hon. P. Fraser, Minister of
lvlarine; irlso, from our President, the Hon. Sir Olrarles
Statlrau, II.L.C., ryho was out of town.

The toast of "fhe I(ing" being honoured, the toast of
"Our Patron,' was proposed by the chairman and r,)-
sponded to by His Excellenc'', who told us of his visit
to a diuner given by the Houourable Courpany of lvlaster
ilIariuers just prior to his leaving tlre Old Country.

The toast of "Parlianrent" rvas proposed by CaDtnin
14. H. Hartman and responded to by Hon. W. Lee
llartln. "The Navy" was 'toasted by CaDtain Dalgleisb
aud Captain R- D. Oliver, R.N., replied.

Dr. E. Kidson proposed the toast of "The tr(erehitnt
Seryice," and Captain ColI. lfcDouald and Captaln J.
llarvson replied. Claptain Knou'les toasted. the visit,rrs,
and 1tr'. L. D. CaupbeU and 1l{r. Leig}r Hunt responded.

Tlre toast of "Absent t\Ienrbers" was honouref, in
bumper glasses after Captaiu Burgess had mildly scoltlerl
thenl in his droll Scotch manner.

Opport.unity wag taken duriug the everring to bid
farewell to Cafrtains W. I{. I{artmau and W. J. Iieaue,
both of rthom were leaving Wellington.

Shanties, song:s, and stories interspersed the nr.:re

Serlous Bloe ot tne programme. 'l'ne nluBleal Elqe o[ t,$e
programure was capably earrled out by Captalns Board-
nran, Sawygrs, and Peterson.

The anuual busiuess Dreetlng was held on August
9. The following members were elected as l,he Wellington
eomurittee: Captains A. D. Holden, S, Holm, W. H. Jessup
J. Mawson, and D. R. Paterson. Captaln Coll. McDonald
was elected vice-preeident of the Company. Capt*ln Me-
Donald ls our senior member and all members will be in
accord with the appointmert.

Our energetic Secretary, Captain W. J. Keane, wa$
transferred to Auckland by the lllariue Departrnent, and
his departure left a very hard task of fllling the vacancy.
However, Captain Kuowles is his successor and we feel
sure wlll carry out the duties successfully.

Captain W.'H. flartman, who had been ashore at
lVellington as ruarine superintendent of the Sharv, Savill
& Albion Company, has taken corurnaud of the
lllataroa. Captaln Elartman was a member of the Com-
pany's exeeutive last year, and we will ntiss his genial
eompany in the Capital City.

The list of officers of the Nerr Zealand Company of
llaster Mariners tor 1937-1938 is as follows'-Patron,
His Ercelleney the Governor-General, Lord Galway; vice-
patron, Captain Coll. McDonald; president, Hon. Sir
Charles Statharn, h{.L.C.; chalrman, Captain S. Holm;
executive ruembers, Wellington, Captains Iessup, Holden.
Hohu, Mawson, Patterson; Dunedin, Captain J. I\fcl,ean;
Lyttelton, Captain W. Scott; Auektand, Captain J. W. R.
Riehmond; Secretary, Captain G. Knorvles. Associate
menrbers, Col. N. S. Falla, charrman, Union Steam Ship
Company Ltd.;; Dr, E. Kidson, Direetor of $leteorologieal
Services, and Mr. S. D. Waters.

-o-o 

o

The Auckland Section
A rueeting of the Auckland Section of the New Zea-

Iand Courpany of Master Mariners was beld on October
20th. The menrbers t)resent were: flaltains H. H. Sar-
geant, G. E. Fox, A. Davies, A. N. Jenkyns, A. Jinruan,
W. A. Oray, A. S. Dalgliesh, X'. Warren, D. Probert, M,
Holm, II. Falconer, and W. J. Keatre. Apologies were
received frotn Captains B. Rurk, J. W. B. Richmond, D.
McCrone and IVI. Pierotti.

Captain Fox, who presitled irr tlre absenee of Captain
C.. G. Illunkett, said the Aucklantl Section hatl heen tuore
or less dormant for a long tiure, In exteutling a welcoure
to Captain Keaoe, who lrad been tr:rnsferred frotrr WeI-
lington and taken over the seeretarial duties of the
Auckland section, he assured hinl that the supllort of all
Auckland ntetnbers rvould be behind his efforte to ma'fte

the section the eomparatively stl'ong one it sbould lre.

Calrtain Keane said his experielree in Wellington had
eonvinced Irint ihat in order to $r'e effe(:t to tbe excellent
ainrs and olrjects of the Courpany it nlust be ruade as neal'

100 per cent. representatlve of all those rvho held nlaster's
eertifieates as possible.

To the stroug nucleus of respousible master marindrs
in shore eurployurent rnust be added tlre full strength of
the youuger men holdlng masters' certiflcates at sea. ?he
seafaring profession suflered rnore froul laek of orgauisa-
tion than any other. There were many probleurs wlrich
could well engage the inrmediate and serious cousidera-
tion of tbe Coupaoy.

Captain Keane said he was Rot aloue in holtling tbe
opinlon that if it rvere nci- for the e.\istenee of Cooh
Strait, New Zealand would uot lrave a mercantlle mariue
et all. Wbile ln the past it latl beeu the polrular oDinion
tlrat shipowners had only to cast a net into the sea to
6;et. it full of banknotes, it rvas becouring iucreirsingi;.
c.l,ident that the coastel sea carriage of gootls ruas becour-
ing slowly but surely elinrinated by the uutrrir coDrpeti-
tion of l&nd trflnsport- Irrom t defence t)oilrt of view
the existeuce of a strong coastal nrerc:rntile ntarine rvitlr

il pet':,rotlncl lrirrin* :l cOllll,letf) t<uO$lcrlit, t)f Ill(' (.oilst-
line rras essentiat to a sea-.glrt countr)' liht, Nolv Zoirlurrrl.

The follorl'irlg eonlulittee lrel'e gloclt'rl l'ot tIe 6n-

Novenrber, l93?.

suilg yceur:---Cltaittuau, C:rtrtaln (.1. E, Fox; commlttec,.
(tltptains H. H. tiargeanl, I". Wartett, M. Holm, A. W,
Jeuk]'n.*, A. Davlcu; hon. a{'rr{rti},'}', Cttrrtain W. J, KeAue,

ON DECK.
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Kakariki-Caradale Coll ision Judgment
An intportaut JudgNeut of conslderable lEterest to

frastt'r iuar.t8ers rva.s tbat glven by Mr. Justlce Dlron
ln the Adrrlrelty lurtsdtctlon of tlre Hlgh Court ai Mel-
bourne on July 26, ln respect of tbe eletnr ol the Unton
Ste.rln Ship Courpeny of New Zealaud ogelnst the

stenut*hlp Caradale ln respect of tbe co[islon, \t'hlsh
resulted in and stuktng of the Kakatlkl ltr Hobson's
Bav ou the night ot Jtnutry 29, 193?. At th€ uautlcal
lneuiry the Kaknrikl rvas tound to blame, but the iudg-
nrent in the Hlgh Court reversed tbat deelslon and found
that the Caradale solely to blame.

tn hts written Judgurent, &1r Justice Dixou sald:-
Tbe cottrse froru tlte West Ch-rnnel pile light uD to the
Gellibrand Lisht is couturonly taken to be N22 degrees
E tlue autl tbe dlstarlee t0 nrlles. Tho bearlng trour
the Gelllbrand Plle Liaht to the l{ovell Light whieh
nralks the South Channel is uearly due South true, about
S. 2 degrees W. The vrrrlatlou in Port Pltillip Ilay lre-

t\r,ee[ true Nortlr antl ma8netl,e is 8 deglees 10'8.
There ean be uo doubt that the wreck morks witbln
a very short distance lndeed ttre place rrhere the colli-
slon oecurred, autl it is nutural to ask hory it coures
about tlrat strlpg \yhieh ougbt to have been Drorceeding
orr sueh respeetive courses ulet a.t the poiut lyins S 13

degrees BS'!V from the Cellibrond Light. That ltght
ties S.l4 lV degrees or a littl€ less frour the Witlisms-
to$n Buoy.

On the part of the Caradale, ber pt'esence in the
vicinity is explaiued on the Eround tbat iu waters s,p-
prouebiug the river, wblch is a narrow channel, it ls a
well recoguised usage for out-going vessels to keep to
tlre starboard or West, aud for ineouling vesgels to keep

tr. thr' port or east so that the lstte[ tDay erler the river
on their right haud or proper side without iuterferenct'
near the moutb lrom tbe former, Her master says
tbat accordlugly on roundlng the Willlamstown Buoy he
stelrllerl his vessel otr a coul'se of S.lE uagnetic wlricb
is a little Erore th&n S.5o W. true, & course wbicb would
have taken hlu within a cable ancl a half of the Gelll-
brantl Lisht, wheuce he would set his eours€ to the
Hovell Lisht. But accordlug to hln, &fter a tew urin-
utes, as he had stghted on rouudlng t'be buoy tbe ltghts
of the Kakartkl, then about three mll'es dowu tbe Bay,
he took his shlp further west snd steadied oD 'rr course
three quarters South of a point over, vlz. S.lW. Thls
course, he seys, brougbt hlm close to .tbe light
and into the area where, owing, as he maintalned, to the
rnovenrents of the Kakarikl, the ships came lnto colli-
slon.

On the part of the Kakariki it Is said there ls no
uniforurity in the way ln rvhieh vessels approacb the
waters at the mouth of the rlver. The narrow channel
admittedly ende in fact at the flashing buoy at WlUlams-
town. They are open x|aters south of that polnt and lt
ls sairl that even it tt be true that uoarlng tlre mouth
of the river vessels commonly keep or are expeeted to
keep to their respectlve starboard sldes, yet thls can

rot extead south ot the Getllbrand Ltghr wblch k Bbout

5,5?6 leet trour ths Wtlllamstowl flashlng buoy' To

account for the Kaharlkt betug ln tire nelghbourhood

of the potut where tbe colllston satually took plsce' lt
ls enough for her maEtor to polnt to tbe cout'8e whlcbr

lre claluls be was maklng. Her courae of N. 22 detrees
E. true, lt set from two cablgs oil, that ls east of, tbe

West Channel Plle Llght and malntalned sboutd, lt ls

sald bave brought her out two cables otr Gelllbrrnd'
If th€ customory rule wblch ls set up on behalf ot

tbe Caradale prevrlled and'applted so tar south, [t m&y

be thst the Kaksrikl would be expected to go further
to the eagt, but, uul€ss slre dld so, her courge would oe

expeeted to brlng her wlthln a cable and a halt of the
polnt of eotlislon. It l8 true tb&t aocordlng to e cal-
culatiou made and caused to be maile by the plsintlfi's
eounsel, the ex&ct beerhg of tbe Gellt'braud Ltght from
the West Channel Plle Llght ts N. 21 degrees 11' E.'
arrcl according to a.nother stated by the detendant's
eounsel a variatlon of e d€8ree in a course of twenty
nriles exactly malntatned means a dltrerence of tour
cebles or 2,400 feei ln a shlp's positiou sfter accrnr-
plishing tlrat dlstance. Netther of these calculatiotrs
rvas proved lu evideuce although uo doubt the second is
the result souewhat overstated of an ordlnary trigono-
nretrical ratlo. It would nrean that it the Kakarikl ac-
curately laid and kept a eourse of N. 22 degreet ll. true
she would have passed saure eables further'east of the
point of collision. Her uraster s&ys that seeing the out-
tolng Caradale and ln view of her movenlents he gave a
helnr ortler to port et a point ryhich he has estinrated
n'oultl be about I cables or a nrile from the Gelltbrand
I.lsht. This order and perhaps a subsequent order ,

hard-a-port, given at a later stage brouglrt his vessel to,
the lrolnt where it uras struek. A very general view of
the nature of the case suggests tbat, the colllsion was
brought a,bout by an attempt on the part of one vessel,
tlre Caradale to pass red to red corabined $,ith an in-
tentlon, lf not an atteurpt ou the part of the other the
Kakorlki to pass gre€n to green. But this glves no more
thiln a Ieasou why the casualty occurred; lt does not
explain by what relative moyementii of ure vessels urey
rvere brcught into colllsion or in which of them the
fault lay.

Ag to the alleged custorn usag€ or practhe, in splts
of the widely dltrertng oplnlons expressed tn the \rltnes8-
box by expert martuers and pilots, I thinlt thet the posl-
tior is reasouably clear. The topographical features ot
Hobsou's Bay ruake tt natursl that an incomlng vessel
wtll keep dtore to the east tban a direet course eyen
frdm the Hovell Lltht renders trecessa,ry. She Eust
enter the rlver ou the eastern skle. There is a ileep
dredged ehennel irom tbe port Melbourue ehannel to
the entranrce ol the rlver. Some ships going up the
flver ma1' be of suclr drought that ilrey use it. It leads
up to the Willlamstown Buoy. on the north-eastern slile
ot wlrich an incomtng ship rnust pass. Outeomlag ver-
sels must heep on the other side of t.he buoy. Many ot
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theut rvlll go down to the Gellibrand Liglrt for the pur-
pose of proeeedlug to the West Cbannel; others, those
going to the South Channel, tintl it gpllvgsitrnt to set
their eourse to the Hovell Light by refer€rrce to tbe
Gellibrand Light and at the sanre tiole to keep to the
wes[ of incoming ships. As lngoing and outgoing ves-
sels nray readily ffnd themselves meeting entl-on or near-
11 end-on aud tberetore obliged to keep to starboard,
it is betier to keep over to beglu with. As a conse-
gueu'ee nrore often than uot outgoing ships are found
keepiug a little west aDd iucoruing ships a little east,
with tbe result that for the most part vessels in those
$aters pass red to red,

But there is no uniformity, no usage, departure
from whicD is regarded as a clear breaeb of proper sea-
manship, The waters up to the Williamstown Buoy are
clearly open aDd the ordinary rules for the prevention
of collision at sea apply to them and uot Article 25. No
one believes that the waters outslde the Gellibrand
Light are a narrow chatrnel, Apparently sonre believe
that the waters down to the Gellibiand Light constitute
a Darrolv channel. But I do not think that the belief is
widespread.

'IHll UARADALE'S rlOl'ElrB)NTS.
The Caradale left the whart at Vlctoria Dock at

10.1? p.ur. At 10.50 Irer engineer rilas given .,full
ahead," before sbe had actually reached the river mouth
nrarked by tbe red and Breeu ligbts. She r.eached the
W'illiamstown Flashing Buoy, probabty at 11 or slighily
before. Sbe ploceeded thence for 6 to ? minutes at a
speed which l estimate at something over 8 knots, but
probably uot more than 8 and a half knots. The en-
gine-room was then given the ',All Clear,. signal and
stre inereased her speeil by at least a knot, attaining in
the uext four minuteE something approaehing 10 knots.
On passiog Wllliamstown Flashiag Buoy her eourse was
r.ot definitely set in terEs of a compass bearing, but sbe
Bas brought round to and steadied upotr a course which,
accordiug to the helmsrnen was showu by the compass to
be S. -t E. magtretic. No doubt in eomiug round before
she steadied she would go somewhat east of a north aud
south line from the buoy. At all eveuts I think she di<l
adcpt a course bringing her about two cables or a litile
more to the east of the Gellibrand pile Light and it she
steadied on that course, well east of the oorth and south
liae of the buoy, that would be S. 1 E. ruagnetie or per-
haps 5 degrees W. true. Notwithstan<ling the evidence
that she held thls course for a very short time I tbtuk
it w'as maiutained until she was nearly abreast of the
GeUibrand Light.

During this tinre the Kakariki was visible on the
Caradale's starboarrl, not her port bow. At an early
stage she had displayed her red light to the Caradale
but sbe was drawing abreast of the Gellibranrl pile ilre
Caradale was put to starborrd some degrees uncler apoint. The lrurpose was to pass the Kakariki red to
red. I am inclined to think that not onty had tbc. lat-
ter's green and red lights then been in view, but ilre retl
Iight had been lost. Her bearing was sopething over a
point on the Caradale's starboard borv. The alteration
in the Caradale's course was again Dot Drade in ternrs
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of a (o,ntpas!, bearing and I thtug tbst lbe stoadled uDolr

l[ for a very Bhort time. Prnbably ths composg show€d
the quarterrnagter S. I W, The alteratlon wag, lot
su{Ilcient to put the Kakarlkl ou the Caradale'g port
bow. Ilut it wag iu my opinlon, not lutended ae a steady
coul'ae, aDd the Kaltarlkl appearetl a looB dlsta.Dce swal,
and was expected to starboard. ln fact sbe was about
a mile aud a half away. Thls Bts.rboard movsEent ol
the Caradale took place iust before 11.6 p.m. at that
tiure tbe engine-room was given all elear and tbe sDeed

n'as brought up,
Notwlthstatrding tbe statements to th€ contrary I

think the Caradale made a still greater moyement to
starboard before tlre helm was put hard over in tbe
nrarlDer I am about to describe. It is not easy to say
bow far, but I tbtnk that tbe purpose of pasdiug the
Kakariki red to red was pur6ued. ,No helm signal war
given. Tbe Caradale had no Iook out on ths tot'ecastle
head. On the bridge with the helmsmgn wa8 the mast-
et ald the third o&cer who, comlng down tbe river, had
beeu stationed forward. After ttre all clear sigoal had
been giveu he went into the chart room bebiud the
$heel house. lle went there in order to look st tbo
course down the bay that had been logged on the preyl-
ous voyage out. The uaster said that he had directed
lrim to do $o as a young officer for his edif,eation or
instructious. The Draster stood, I think, on the port
side of the wheel house. For some reason be did not
see u,hat I think probably occurred on the Orst star-
board moyenrent of lris owu shlp, namely, that tbe
I(akariki had gone to port. The belmsmaD was steerlng
by courpass and had not notieed it. The ,oiat speed ot
the ships was 18 knots or perhaps more, aDd a short
time urade a great difrerence iD their posiUons. . When
tbe thircl ofrcer returned anrl reporteil what vas logged
as the previous course both heard a sound sigaal ffom
tbe Kakariki. They looked. up and saw that the green
light ouly of the Kakarlki was showing aud that she
had gone to port and not, as uras €xpected, to st&rbo&rd.
In fa.et the said souurl signal was two blasts and if tbey
had been fully attentive and had had no preconcelved
idea that both ships were about to pass red to red I
think they eould have had no rloubt of its significance.
To what degree there was a genuiDe questiou whetherit lsas one or two blasts I am unable to say, I au la-
elined to think that the rnaster \vas takeu by surprlse
and that rvhatever question he cried out to ilre third of-
ficer and helmsman aurouuted to nothing but an ejacula_tion instinctively plaring on the other ship responsibilityfor some uiseonduet or fault iu the uattlr.

He put the helm hard a-starboard and by doing aobt'ought tlre ship to the point of collision. I{s rangfull astern but I think there was enough interval be-rween the giving and ilre execution of tbe order for theship to eome round from whate""" poi,ri her stem wasupon, a g!.eat many degrees to tbe west,For I <lo not ilrink that the Kakariki.s head wasat tlre nlonlent of impact so very far, if at all, west ofthe lroint to tvhich it norv lies tlireetett aud I think tha,tat. or after the eollision and before ilr". Cu.aAafe drewarra],, hel. startroarrl light nas visiUle aiong a line fromlroint of collision carried tf,rot gii or 
"".i .ror" to the

oN DSCX.
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Gellitrud UsIt. Al ehc strucl thc trrtnrtll her fori
rod aft llne rrs rot qultr il rlgtt g[tlsr ritt tiat ol
the htter aLIp. The 3reotor rFtle rll, I thlnI" tbrt
rade rtth tbs lorc Uirt ol tbe Srhrrll,l. thlt rhlp bd
stlll some atttrotgl rot Btlch, rlf o!, hrt she mey bvc
brougtt tbe Caradals'. he{d routd to looG cltert. Tbs
vlstbllttr of [or geen llg]t trom behtad Gelllbrand
Ltght doer lot therolore, rrscoo.&rlly meln Lhat ot th€
n:oae[t ol tulnct rLe lad Eone rouud full, to relt
ua8;netlc.

The rsdnctlou ol slreed tr tto Car*drle ll coasa'
{ueuce ol her srglae betng put sJitern ls a mattcr dlfi-
cult to eEumito, but I -rn lEelloed to thhk ttit tbe wa3
maklng 10 kuots or tbereCboutr rh€o they were Bgyers-
ed and thet fully a rulaute dlit not then elapss betorc
she struch the l(atartkl. The tnDaet occurred I be-
lleYe about 11 mlBute8 paat 11.

IIOTE!ilENTJ OF TIIE f,.ITK.{RIXI.
It ls ror oec""oly to 6tate tbe moveuents aud

acticns of the Kakariki. Eer courge had been 8et fron
abreast of the llrest Cbannel Plle Lltbt shich probahl]
sbe Dassed at about two cables dlEtance. The tlure ras
5 urlnutes to I or thereabouts. The cqurse was sel aa
jt;. t3 deErees E by ber standard eorttlas. The eor-
lass on her loter or ordbery lagivatioo brtdge rbere
at that time her helmsman steered ber, varied lroD tbc
staodard eorultass or the upper bridge. I believe that
tbe sbip vas steadieil on the course according to the
sta8dard compa8s. But it ls urcertaln rrhat on tle voy-
age up Pcrt PhilliB 8ay was tbe precise devlation oI
that c{rnpass from N- magnetic. On the rhole, I thish
the proper eoaclusion is that it v:as betw€c! -one aqd
tro alegrees e&st- Probably litile attettiotr v&s Daid to
tbe eract devlation wtea 10 dsgrees E was Eet; that
beiog regarded as an auDle allorance. In Port Phillip
3ay N- 1l detreee E- EagIetic is tle apDrorillatc e{utv-
atent of N. 22 ilegre€s E. true. She was steered by the
Iower briilge cronpase uDtil about balt p85t l0 vben the
helmsman aud the llast€r reut to ihe uDlter brldge
vbich ras used la taking the ship through the ap-
proachee to port. At BoEe time betYger that hour ano
11 o'cloch tbe helmtman ceased to steer by the compasE,
the light of whlch be covered or obscured, aud steered
by some shore ligbt or ligbts. ?be tbtrrl o6eer was
upon the lower brtilge where the telegreph ras situat-
€d. At ten mhutes to 11 be gav€ the ttme to tbe eDgino-
rosm and said that tbey xould reach Gelfbrand itr aD-

otber 20 minutes, Tbe entineer thea Bade her eagine
ready for rnauoeuyrlng. The ship maiutaiued the speed
of about 8l kaots- It ls litely ttrat wbtle steerloB by a
light or lights tle helmsna! had brought the ship a
'ittle to port, but I tbink tlat at 11 o'elock the ras uot
more thaE about balf a poiat oE tbe course represeated
|:r )i. 12 degrees E. on her standard colnpass.

It lB bot of eourse posslble to fr ber poaitioD at
that tirBe rritb eractuess, but my oplnion is that at 11

o'cloek she was about two mlles betreen S. 13 degrees
W. and 15 degrees W. true from the Gellibrald Llght
aid that she was oa a aourse rrhieh was betweeu N. 16
degrees E- aud N. 22 deErees E. true. I am inclitred to
think that it ras at thts time nearer 16 degrees E. than

.' 
;,1.:,''-.
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22 dqrorg B. If lo, 3hG drrotrUQd ttlt ilourt urtil
rbout 3Ir ptnntarralt !1 rheu lfic'eltorsd"ler Gorrrc

to Dort.' gle dldl to b.Gr[t6 rle lglitLs Cerrilele eorro

lo rtsrbo$d. At the lsne tlme rhe ttvc tto bl8!ts'
Tbe polnt YLGrc thrt rs. doae I 0t rt bettGer e aud
? cabler fion tbs ,lrc,e ol coll&loo, Tba rllDr rere
septrltcd .by double tbrt dhtsBoG aod I do not thlnk
that tb€se sound dgaels rere bl*rd upon tLe Ceradala
WbeB tle Car?dde'3 nert nor€tnent lo rtarbcard rar
sestr the Ka'IarlXt srs put herd a lprt, Thc Caradale'r
red llght b8d not thc[ comc hto vler. Tvo blertr vere'
souaded by tte trsksrtkl an4 I belleve, dtgttrctly rouud-
ed, . WLes tbts sas done tull astei! ras rarg and rhe
Itar at once put full asterl, the readtnegs ol the otrtil[e
allowlng tt to be done rlth gr€ater gulcksees. i thlak
her heaal w'sDt rourd to port, but how many detreer
I am uoable to say, The two rnoYementr to Dort
brought her lore aad aft liue at the momeut of coUision
at an angle rlrh the Camdale wbteh I have alrcady de-
serlbed aad tbe actual ilireetion of each ship is itrterd€-
pendent rith the otbcr. I bave already $tated ey YIew
of tbe Caradale'g dtrectlon. Tbe tlme wLtct elapscd
after the order lull aster! rf,as erceut€d ls tbe engloe-
room uotll the collision ts dlfrcult to fir but it was
enough to reduc€ the ray ol the Xakarikt yer]n grutly.
I esl,imate that tbe reduction ras from a rpeed oI 8l
knots to a speed of two kaots. Probably tbe time ras a
rrilute and r half. As the Caradale came round her red
light eame lnto vlew, ard th€n ber greea llgbt shut out-
But this was, f be[eve, after the K.akartki baal b€e! Dut
bard-a-Irort.

BET{)BE tEE ooI/LIsION.
I haye regarded tbe qlresuorx rDetber ttre Kakarlti

lay uDon the Dort bow of t&e Caradale shile thb latr€r
steamed ol 8 eourse S. I E. as of much importance. I
aB eorylllced tlat sLe dlat aot. .Every coqslderation
seems to me to tell agalnst. sush a relafiye Dosition oI
the shiBB. I belieye the eyideuce that ghe iltq)layed her
green light to tbe Kakariti. Thea the uoe at rLich
tbe lights ol the Kakariki Eere plcfed up by the Cara-
dale was about 1l o'cloch. The bearbg of tle KakarlLi
could scarcely be less than S l E magtretlc if she were
on the Caredale's IDrt haad. Tbat tE less tbau B degrees
on ber bow. I,pon the eyidenee I ttrrk tbat at about E
or 6 mlnutes past 11 the Eakariki vas iE a positio!
not furtber east thaD of a liue wbich can most conveui-
eutly be deBcribed by adopting the end of tLe Gelli,brand
Pier as a reference Boint and taking therefro,u the
bearing of S {deg, Vg true. She was, I believe, lurther
*'est, but that line I regard as the e&steru lim.it of herpositlon. It would be impossible for her to moye acrossiL the luterral anil at the s?me time shibit to the
Caradale auy coloured light but ber greea- ?he maa-
oeurTe ls a most improb*ble ooe and alt t&e evldence
from tbe Kaharikt le opposeal to it. trfloreover, whenfrom tbe Wllliau Ardrew she rae Orst seea wlthia,
tbat is. west of the ltne I have stateat, her red, not hergreea light was yleible, which means that she uust haye
at that EoEeot been steamiag at least trve degrees otnorth true. Tbh rould uahe it neees$a.ry for her to
have gone round towards the east after having Doved
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over towards the sre8t. When trom the Kakarikl sollle

ot tbe llghts ol the Caradele were le€rl before she bad

rountled the Wllliamstown l'Iasbltrg Buoy and steadled

on her coul.ss S I E magnetlc, I tblnk th&t the bearhg

of the llghts $res not parttcutarly uotlesd' but that the

generat inrpresslou rema'iulug lu the mtnds of t'bosa

i*ritu,iog ine Kakartti was that they were ahea<l' As

a resutt probally ot ttudylng cbarts snd golng over the

iaets of ih. "*r", 
tlrev have fmmed the beliel that sl'

ifrousn, roughlx spesktlg, these lithts were- ah?ad' they

were sllghtly on tbe port siile of the Kakariki's lore aud

aft Iine.
The Caradale, before the routr'ded tlre buoy' w&8

uecessarlly moYing acros8 the natural li$e of vtsioa' I
think tt i'urprobable that any impression of w'h€re she

precisely was when io relation to the tore and aft liue

of lhe Kakarikl urhen flrst stthted was msde upon the

ninds of the wltnesses with su6cieut distlnctress to

rrake their statemeBts oE the question of a reliable

guide. .At the saue time I do trot under-estinrate the

importanee ot the bearihgg of, say, the flashing buoy'

auO of the GellibraDd Light from the course of the

Kakar.iki at the time whetr the Caradale came round the

buoy. For, if the relation of those poitrts to the fore an'I

aft line of the Kakarikt eould be establiEhed, it would

fis t-ithiu timlts the. position of tbe Kakariki' But the

two beari[gs on any view could not be very far apart'
that is, eoul(l not include a large angle and it would'
therefore, be ueeessary to obtaiD theD with a gqo'l

deal of precision. I do aot thlnk that before the colli-
sion the position of tbese poiEts at a glven stage, parti-
cularly the posltion of the flaehiug buoy' assumed enough

inportance to leaYe an impresslon upon which any de-

Dendenee could be placett. I thirk the Gell{brand ljcbt
r.:as probably somewbere about half to three-quarters ot
a point on the Kakarikl's port hand and the Oashing
buoy somewhat finer. As she i:ame up the Bay tbe Gellt-
brand Light, whlch was .plcked up ahead end at that
distance was apparently alEost rlght aheaal had beeu'
I believe, graalually aesumlng a position otr the port
bo*. When the helmsmaD begian to steer by shore
]ights it may well be as I have said, that he brought
the ship's bead over sourewhet to the west of the ori-
gitral course. That reason, coupled wtth the enidenee
of those navigatlng the Kakariki as to the \Milliams-
town Lights beiag aheail, has lsd me to think that pos'
sibly the course et the BoEeEt may have beeo as tar
over the coElrass from 22 degrees E true as 16 degrees
E- Of course, wbether the Crra<lale se.w both her Hghtg
that is on the fornrer's starboard bow before goitrg to
starboaril depends to some extent on the same questlon
and ou the sam€ doubt.

I am not prepared to act upon the evidence tiven
by those navigating the Caradale as to her actual Dove-
ments and the tlme and distance between them ald the
relation of the other vesBel. I tbink that they were ofi
their guard at the eritical tlBe and fell lDto €xciteEent,
and confusion. Iu reconstructlng the eyents leadtug up
to the casualty, they found tbe iustifrcation of the pari
Dlayed by tbe Carailale in the belief which they were
under that the ships would pass red ,to reil aud iloubt-
lew this meant assigniag the bearing of the Kakarlkl

to the Caradale's Bort bow' But lt doea not follor

that every part of tne accouat Slven of tbe C'rrdele'i

nsvlgatloD should ne ieieeted atrd as wltl be reen lrorn.

;;o;;"tt aboYe, i i"tu treated T1r1- "t 
reDrsrort-

ing actual occurrotrGeB, but the pleture lt havlag coue

auEtortlon.
Iu rtat{ag that at ebout 11 o'clock tho Kalerttl

was ln a posltlon betweetr S 13 degrees and 15 degreee

W ltr* the Gelltbrand Light and then gtYlog the oourse

oofy ,itt,fo s limlt of 6 degreee I have flretl tbE mar-

tt" *Uf"n, it the extreBe8 are coBblned' wllt produca

a coasiderable d'iterenee In the Ilosltion whlch tbey

i"ut" oo* to the Kakarlkl gix mlnutes later' There le'

I thtuk, a difiereuce east atrd west of at loa8t a cable

anJ a natf betweer the poeition whtch she rould bave

,e"cl"A steamltr8 N 16 degrees E a'nd 8l kuot'B lrom

two miles S'15 degrees W of Gellibrand aad that

steaming N, 22 degrees E from two mtlea S 1B d'egr€es

W. Bui I do aot tblnk the frst of these extreme con-

lrinations,oraEythingcloselyapproeching.lt,oecurr€d'-
The Kakariki was Dot, in my oplnlon' so lar west after
f f.f p.-. as it would rnear' Again, altbougb I aE uD-

able deinitely to Bay that the l(akartkt was et 11

o'cloek ofr a course of 22 degrees E I belieYe that be-

fore the Caradale starboarded near the Gellibrand Light
she was slightly on the Kakarlki's starboard bor' Tbls
rueans that it the Katsariki was ou the course of 22 

'lo-grees E at 11 o'clock sbe must bave swuug oE it belore
that movement of the Carattale. The witoesses frou
the nayigation briilge of the Kakarihi put the Caradale

on the ship's starboard hand much earlier' But I tbink
they must be mlstaken io doing 80. If the Caradale
bad held the green light alone of the Kakerlki for some
considerable length ot time, I cauuot thlnk that the
Caradale would have starboarded' The erplanatipu is'
I believe, that the Kakariki had the green light ol the
Caradale on her starboard bow when she ported and
that with this iupression proninently ln miacl, the
length of time it, yra.s there is oYerest{Eated.

On the other haud, I am inclined to think the star-
boardiug of th€ Caradale was based on the uotion that
she held the tno side lights of the Kakariki, the loss of
the retl oot haviug been obserned. That it should trot be
observed may be thought lmprobable. But w-itbout some
failure in apDreciatiou on one ship or other of the
movemetrts of the second, or of the ch&Dges ln the rela-
tion between theu, the collision could uot beye tskea
place. It must not be forgotten tbat the rna8ter rras
at the most lEportaDt time the ouly person uudertakiuB
the duty of a look out.

In deallog with the tlmes, speeds aqd positlous of
the Caradale I have compared the evideuce of those
aboard that shlp trot oaly wlth the eyidence ol those
aboard the Itakariki, but also with the observations of
James and Rleketts and wlth the deiluctions wb,ich uay
be maile froE the times they give, the dtstante trav-
ersed by the Williau Atr(r.rew between dltereut poi[ts
and her speed and Etovements. Iu putting the first ster*
boardlng of the Carailale Just before 11.8 p.m. I am
guideil by an inference based ulrou a number of mat_
ters. There is, nrst, ,wbat was Eeetr from the W{lltam
Andrew a.nd thc tiue at wbieh, oratter whteh, it uust
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tarie been seen. Io parttauler, I *ttoeb tngortence to
Bickett8' stateDout tbst "at & rtat6 ln ttrc prorlmlty ol
the breast lloe of tb-e Gelltbranrl L.tgbt sho'moved Ellght.
lI to the $estrard." But sonsldorlng the dlsteacs tr_om
the place ol colllslon, I thflt hlr eotlErte ol tso to
two aud a Xalt mtnutes at tie tlmo she hold ttat course,
exceestve.

Iu the second Dlrco, th€re are the O€scrll)tlons glystr
b)' the witnesB€s from tbe Kakarlkl, and in the thlrd
Flace it seenr to be probable that the explanatlon of th€
distance at wblch I am satls0ed tlst tb8 Caradslo paued
the Gelltbrand Llght ag vell ag tle evideace gtve! by
those ou her bridge tB thlt the course of S t E was
kept much loager thaa tbey state ead continued untll
they yere drawtDg abresEt of the UghL Altboutb I have
erpressed the vlew that the Caradale made a stUI great-
€r lnorerueot to starboard betore tLe [nal order ol
hard-e-starboard, I do not regard lt as of aqy grelt im-
portance whetber she dld Bo or Dot. I thlnt, however,
that the more proDable erplanatlo! ot tbe attempt to
avoid a collision by puttlug the bebu over to st&rboard
is thai her steD war already further over thatr is ad-
nritted, and tbis fits ln better wlth tbe otLer descrlptloas
of the f.nal stagee of tbe collision and ber poeitlon at
the tlme ol iEpeet. But I do not thlnk tbat she had
shut out her greeu light trom the vtsr of the lfuEarikt.
In fact, I tbink that tbe mistake was uade by tbe
master of tbe Caradale itr l)uttlug the helm hard a star-
board. Ee uaw t&at the other shiD hail gone to port
aud if he, too, had portetl, a colllsion would trot he,Y€

occurred. Ifls sblp hail much more tlme to answer tbe
movenent of tbe helm before the englues wete lull
agtertr than in the case of the K*karlkl and her way
yas greatly malnt*ined.

OABADAI/E AT f''AIlIrA.
FroE the faets as I have tound them, it followg

that the Caradale was at lault. She ba.d the Satsrikt
on ber starboard baud for some time, The cours€s ultoa
whic[ the two sblDs wera, did, ao doubt, lntersect, but
before the CaratLale chauged her course lt waa in fast
certain thst the Kakartki would uot reacb the point of
hteBectlotr unill the Caradale had Dassed that polnt'
and I do trot thttrk thrt at tbe tlme of the Caradale's
moveuent to sta.rboard, thefe was danger ol collision'
f'- was her starboarilinB that createal the rtsk *nd ber
further starboarallng leal to the aetual aolllelou- [t wat
ther that the couislon rules begar to ap$ly' The Keka-
rlkl vas gtill on ber starboard; Bhe var, therelore, lu a
posltlon of a glve way shlp. Il sbe regained or held both
the Kakarlkl's tlghts the crosslD€ rule apDlled aud tbe
Caradale tool the rrong course. U the sbiDs rr€ro
green to treen, lt w38 lmproDer to darboard to tbe
gre€n ligbt. ?be Onal order bnrd a etarboaril turneil
out to be wrong. as sometilng dore tn the etlsk of o
eotlislon that lt turned out to be vrong would trot De&[
fault or neglitpuse, But I thtnk tt srose out ol some

fallure lu vtgllanc* oecurdng oa tAe Eef,getlon brtdge
and out of the conluslon 8Bd €rclteBent duo to a sudilen
realitation ol tleldolg€r thus craate0'

It' 18 not posslble-to gay rtetber, .if a loot out [Ed
been posteil otr tLe torecastle heod, he ?ould bave tlv€I!

a warllnt lu ttug os at all. But, li the abreoce of a
Iook-ou,t thor6, lt 0ttl!ot, f thhI,'bo rtcht for tbe m,re
uan to-uudettoko tte aa"ltatlo! ol b ehlp and, Et any
rets ln those ratgs the dufle! of a lool'out ou ths
brl0ge. Wttts tbs thlrd ofleer tas lB tbs cbart-ho'ro,
tLe maeter occuDlad tbat Iroaltlon and tbe reausatlo!
ot tb8 ftlt€ o, ilauger tllto *htah thsy bad got did Eot,
lu ay gplaloa, occur untll ot the tblrd ofrc€r'8 return
tle trakarl[t'a blaats called thc{r atteotion to lt'

On the Bart of the Kakarltl there was, of cource,
no tautt lu pctlng wben th€ dtd go with the Caradale
on her starboeril how, boweYer sllgbtly oYer the 'Ch.r4-

dale may have beea. I tbtuh that the Caradale's rtroYo'
m€Irt to starboaral dld not result ll placlng upon the
Kakariki elther tbe obllgatlon of Arttcle 21 or of Articlo
18. It tB, I ttrlak, true tbat for a sbort Etlace the CarB-
dale agatn got the Eakarlki'a two lights. But it aBpearg
to me to be luprobable that she belat tbem. TLe Kaka-
was hergelf porttEg ag;t it le ualikely tbat tbe sblps ever
ca&e eDd oB, aud th€y vere certainly aot "meetilg eDd

ou or nearly eud otr." I thiuk too, that wbea the Kaka-
riki next Dorted she was agaln sbowlsg her greeu ltght
alole to tbe Caratlale.

I fiad that the Cara,tlals vas solely to blane atral

that the eoUlglon was due to her negligence. I, there-
fore, pronounce the eollisioa in question in tbis sult to
have been occasloned by the lault of the owners, megter
and crew of the stsam Bblp Caradale or aome or one ot
them and f pronource lor the plaintlfi's claim for dam-
ages aud agaiust the counter-etalm antl condemn the
defetrdant ln deEaEes and in costs-

(It was anrounceal on October 22 tbat 4E aplreal
againat the above iudgn€nt had been withtlrawu by the
ow:ner8 of the Car8ile,le.)

-o-o-o-
TRAINING OF BOYS FOR THE SEA

To tbe Editqr. Str,-lYill you please advise me
tbrough your coluuas wba.t our executive tB dolng r+
garaling a trainirg ship for New Zealand boye. AII of us
f,,soy that thuusands of boyE in tbts countr? wlsh to
follow the Bea as a profesrion and tbere ars very few
opportunltlee tor them to start. Tbere was a move made
sorne yoars ago to start a training ship. Eas tbe Bove-
Bent dleal dowo? I coasldef that tbe Governmeut should.
be approached to aoqulre au aurlliary barque and fit her
uD to carry boyg.

Tralntng ln satl ls recognlsed. by all torelgn countrles
tc be the best tralnlag lor luture o0cers anil seseea
and Ner Zeaiand betug wLolly depeodeut oo sea traus-
Irort for lta prosp€rlty should do lte Dart ln gtvhg lts
boyg tbe best traldrA obtalnable.

'ffill you rlso a.dyise me ll memberahlp of the New
Z€olald Compaoy of Master Moriuers lt llmited or h iC

opel to auy peraoua bolding a magter'e eertlicate, anil tt
so 18 a bomq trade certiieate gufieient to gatn mornber-
shlp?

Yourr lalthfully,
r.Tou PEPPE+,'

\,' t
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s,orld," she esked when mokltrg th€ lnevttable broad-
east, "would lt'be pogslble tor a women to bscome, as I
lrave done, a captain of dletant salllng?,, On tbs otber
hand. even Sovlet denlzeng of the lower deck mtght
blench at the lntimatlon thst the ,,Old 'W'oman', was
aboard.

-o_o*o_A Veteran Master Mariner
Captain Coll McDonatd, who is wldely kuown and

universally respected, tetls ilre story of his ltfe iu the
following article. IIe ls one of the urost seai.or members
of the New Zealaud Company of [Iaster Mariners and is
its vice-patrbn.

I was born on gth September. 1868, at a place
called Torrane, situa.ted on the soutb-west side of LoCh
Screedon on the Island of Hull, Argyleshlre, Scoilancl.

My mother descended from the Macleans of Duart,
aud my father frou the McDonalds of Stafrs. They
were at the time what was called crofters, and. in cou-
sequehce lrere poor as far as wealth in cash was coD_
cerned. My motber died when I was four years of age,
and ay father never Earrled again. ?here were flve
childreu-three of them older than myself and one two
Jears younger. AU ol ue had to st&rt the hard batile
of life as soon as we wer.e abls io do so. As there was
uo free educatiou at the time we had little or no echoo!-
ing, exeept that our father used to teach us in Gaeltc
and generally fronr a Gaellc Bible. Apart from this, I
myself was never inside a schoolhouse.

I started my own career by leaving my father,s
houre at the age ol ulue years. I engaged. for one year
tc a farmer whose farro was situated twenty miles from
my father's home, The name of my employer was Hugh
IlacPhail. IIe afterwards sold out and came to Nerv
Zealand, aud ds far as I know died at Waipahi. My
u'ages were f,l per year and my tood, such as lt was in
those days. After coupleting my year of eervice at
what they ealled a herd boy, I left the Macphalls and
engaged myself for herding cows to another farmer ot
the name of MaeArthur at a place called Loch Doon,
twenty-ffye miles from my father,g home. My wages
were €1 per year and my food. On completing my one
year of service with MacArtburj I decided, belng now
eleven yeairs of age, to emigrate acress the Sound. of Mull
to the small towa on the mainland called Oban. Ttre
yearly fair was on at the time, and a tarmer by the name
of Culloch engaged me as herd boy for one year, His
farm was on a small lslaud, two miles from Oban called
Kerrara. My wage in thls case was $1 10s per ye&r aBd
food. After completing rny year of service with Mae-
Culloeh, I left and went into the town of Oban, being
now twelve years of age. I congidered myselt a sort of
a man, and in consequence made up my mind to give
up herding cows. I tberefore took servlce wlth oD €n-
gineer in oban, by name Carmichael, aB a handy boy
in his workshog. My wages were 5,/- per week, ffnding
my own food aud lodging. After serving ln thls shop
for six months I left and went back to the Island of

Mull agaln, aud took eervlce wtth a country enSilneer
as &n apprentlce at a place called Lochtloon llead; ln
tble caee rDy wete wa"s 5/- per week, also food and lodg-
lnc.

After servlag as an urderstudy wlth the Locltdoon
Englneer for elBbteeu nrontbs I cBEe to the coueluslon
tlrat I could not learn all tbat I wauted, and being uow
fourteen yeare of ,,ge, I left lor tbe large clty of Glar
go14r. Knowlng the addrees of an outetde relatlon of
my father, I appealed to hlm to g€t m€ work, asd he
got rue a posltlon a$ Bn apprentice wlth an englneerlnt
flrm called Clark and Co. My wages wlth thls irm were
5,/- per week flrst year aad ?./6 second year, inding
my own food and lod6ing. I put in twelve hours a day,
out of whidir I had two hours for meaig, but no half-
day ou Saturday-6 a.m. to 6 p.m. for six days per week,
besldes whlch I had to walk two miles to and from my
work, summer and wlnter. After serving for eighteen
months and having neither friends nor Eroney to back
u,e, I declded to give up the entineering busiuess aud
to go to Bea for a trial spin,

I was now about slxteeD years of age, and although
long and lanky I was strong and bealthy. Tbrough the
goocl o6ces of another Ilighland lad I got a position as
ordinary seamatr in a slrip called the Princess Alexander
wbieh traded all rouud the ports of Europe. I served
for six moutba in tbls vessel, leaving her to loin a new
ship called tbe Burnley belonging to tbe Direet Line
trading to all West Indies ports, including ports on the
coast of Britisb Honduras. I got the position of able
seamatr in this sbip. The name of ihe Baster was Wlry-
born, and it suited him well, for be was a hard and
cruel master. Wbile at Balizo in British Honduras I
took yellow fever aud had a, bad time.

Returning to London I left the Dlrect Llue and
joined the Anchor I"ilne, signing on in a lqlge sbip caile0
the Oiympia tradinj to the Medlterranean'arid Eastern
ports of the United States of America. After making a
round voyage I was transferred to the Alexandrla, also
of the Anchor Line and trading to the East Indies aod
tbe Mediterraneaa. ?his vessel was uuder the command
of Captain Haasey, who afterward,s made a good name
for himself in the Nortb Atlantic trade.

After serviut tn the Anchor Line of Glasgow for
two years, and being now nineteen ye&rs of age I left
and shipped in the immigrant ship Jesse Readman be-
longing to tbe well-known flrm of Patriek Henderson &
Co. of Glasgow. We left the Clyde in August, 188I. with
286 passengers, all of whom were landed at port Chalnr-
ers. Before the Jessle Readman sriled for Honre I got
Captain Gibson to pay Be ofi.

_ After a montb of knocking about Dunediu I shipped
ali a sort of second mate and boatswain iu a brig called
the Wave under Captain Christian. This craft $.as
bound to Kaipara for kauri logs. We had as passeng-
ers a farmer from Scoiland with his wife. d*ughter and
two sons. It took us tour hours to get outside tbe Heads
ancl four weeks to get to Kaipara where we moored in
what was called Maeleod's Creek, landed the passeng_
ers and commenced loading. It took about three weeks
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l(, loilrl. Whilc trying to sail out over tlre bar 11'e 8ot
out o[ lhe ehnntrel, striliin.( ou the splt' 'l'he old sltlp

split fore and aft alotr.g tht' keel. After lollin.q itlrnttt

irr the brc,ukt'rs for soulc tirue rv('drifted buek irrt'o the

harborrr aull on to ir sitte ltetreb. rvhere tlte vessel rvas

ecntlt'utuc'rl. ,\)l ltarttls lett tor Auckltud witb the ex-

celtion ()f a very ugly llussi[n rvhour we hatl auroug

tlre crt'rv. lle rvent dorru to tbe home of the farnrer that
rvr hatl tS I)rlsrrPDBPl's. After he was lvorking there for
sourt, tinre he utltrried the l'.trtner's only datrghter, rvlto

l1'ns :rs prett]' :ts he rvas ugly.

Ou reacltttrg Attckland n't" fouutl that conditlons
uere lerl bittl. I could not get a ship, so I took up

ruavv)' t'ork knoeking tlown a bill to urake :r foundation
Ior lret'ziug works at tlre head of the present Railway
pier. tt tlris rvork I lr.rd 5,/- per (lay and had to buy

ru1' pick irnrl shovel both costing ule {ive shillings or a

day's sork, nnd auyotre shon'iug signs of loafing vas

fairl off at once.

.\tter putting iu a ferv tuontlts at the navvy rvork I

Sot a l.rtrsitiou in otrt' of trlr. IlacGregor's l'essels now

e:illed the Northern Stearnship Courpany' This cl'aft was

a rvooden steanrer trading arountl the Gulf. Tn'o tnoutbs
later I transferred &s seeond nrale to another sulall
slerJrer. trading on the West Coast between OnehunBa

and 1\:aitara. Our cargo was clriefl.v eattle. At Waitara
rve used to go out on the bar at low tide and elear a

channel lvith shovels so tllat rve could get out loaded

at high tide. A fen' rveeks later I was trausferred to a

nerv craft called the Gareloch.

After a year's service rvith llaoGregol I left and

rhillrgd to Englantl in the Huruoui belonging to the New

Zealand Shippios Coutpauy witlr Captain Sinelair iu
chars-e. After two months at Home I shipped iu the
Janet Court to Australia, leaving her at Adelaide' I
Neut to r\Ielbourue by iail and took passage to Dunedin
in the oltl Tararvera (Captilin Sinclair). On arrival a't

Duaerlin, I rvas fortuuate enough to get into the serviee

of 1-nion SteanrshiD Conrpanl' at tlre beginniug of 1885'
I joinetl the old lVaihora as quarter-mirster under Citp-
tffin flnecee. Three years later I rvas appointetl fourth
oflicer of the WairaraJra under Captain Chatfield.

Having sprver] in thr-' rarious gratles frout I'ortttlt

November, 1937.

Olllcer to Ctrief Ot[cer ln ten of the Company's begt

ships, I w&s ept)ointed nt{rster i[ 1897, twelve years from
the date of joininS. At varlous tiules I }vas iu commatrd

ot' the followlng steanrers belouS;ing to the Unlon Com-

pany:-Poherua, Corlttrra, Kint, Te Anau' Moana'

Taluutr, Iloritroa, Whangalrc' ltouorvai, Ilanuka, Upolo'

Moura, \Vaikare. Wakatlpu. Wanaka, Waihora, Ova'
lau, Warrinroo, Penguin, 'farawera. Aparlrna, Navua'
Flora, and lvtoeraki. I neY€r had an aecident of any

kincl with any shitr placed tlndPr trl't care'

In 190? I rvas appoitlttd assistant ruarlne sulrerin-
tendent for the courDany :rt hearl ollice, Durtediu. I re-

niained in tbis position until 1910, when I rvas sent to
the British Istes to look after tht' building of new ships.

Tbese vessels were the Maunanui, Nia8ara, Wahlne,
Iiatoa, Katua, Karamu, and Aotea-Ilo&. The last-named
vessel was afterwards takt'n over by the Navy and rvas

sunk in the North Sea by enetuy action.
Returning to Dunedin at the beginning of 1914, I

was appointed chief marine superintentlent for the eom-
pany. This position I hetd until I t'et,ired in 19?4 due to
iu-health wlrich was brouglrt ou by the amouDt of work
I had to do during the $'ar in conrlection rvith troop-
ships and bospital ships reeonditioning thenr after
the war was over,

. o-o-o

Evea were it not other*'ise apparent that t.he shippiog
industry is experienciag better weather rve would h&ve
suspected this to be so on readiDg in one of t.be.t'leet
Street dailies that a tramp steanter receutly in the nen's
was "loaded up to bel. barvseholes."

Englnes of the Atlarltic liner Eastern Prince hissed
to a halt, and a young doctor, rvaitiag till the sbip
reachetl the pause on her roll, pluugecl a needle into tbe
spine of a little English girl and drained away the polson
that was killinB her. She hacl eneephalitlc (inflamma-
tion of the brain).

A melodraura episotle of the sea, rvithout a doubt,
and n'e do like tbat touch rvhere tlre engines .,hissed,,

as thel' c:rnre to a hillt.

ON DECK.

[rul,!is'[r'rl lrt l'lir lrsltl l'rrlrliriil Sr'rvir.e, \\'r.llirrgtqrr. H., .t


